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I
" (n\,\,o'J p~riance with regard to survivors of the Ilolocaust we oflen speak of 
'f(eIllT~lions', lIith a term such as 'second general ion survivor' denoting the children 
of peopk who sun·il·ed the llolocaust. Discussions of education about the llolocaust 

,inn' Ihe l(jl)()s focus increasingly on what is termed the 'third generation'. These are 
I en rOllgh terms at hest, since a child of survivors might have been born in war-torn 
I:.mope in Ihe late 19.fOs, or in more prosperous circumstances a decade or more later, 
"flCIi in hr,wl or Ihe Unill"ll Slales. Surl'ivors of Ihe Ilolocallst who were themselves 
,IIil"rcn or leen~ in the early IIHOs might not have had children umil well into the 196ns. 
Ciill'n Ihe different age-typical ways Ihe wide age-range of survivor parents e~perienced 
1Ill' Iloloc1l1~t, and Ihe \'ery different cultural climates in which their children learned of 
lIH'ir parenls' e~prriences, we might expect that more precise attention to years of birth 
of Ihe I ~riolls f(cllerations wOllld hetter enahle liS 10 discern their common" traits. 

This p:lpcr is an 'lttempt to outline a theory that links defining experiences for whole 
agc cohorts of people first with the life outlook of those cohorts, and then with the life 
outlooks and attitudes of thcir children. I have attempted this not for Holocaust 
suniHlrs, hut for 'ordinary Germans' who came of age in the first half of the 20th 
n·ntun, and their children who came of age in the second half. Thus my observations 
arc reIn ant for the hystanders amI (potential) perpctrators of trauma, not for its victims. 
In Ihe l"Onle~t of l-lolocaust edllcalion today, this is the relevant target group. 

\lany historians and sociologists have ohserved that crucial experiences between the 
:l~es of 16 al1(l 26, in certain circumstances from 14 to 30, are critical in shaping lifetime 
polilical ~l1i1Udes.1 i\lomentous historical events sllch as wars and econOlnic crises may 
o\t'rs"adow more pcrsonally important el'ents in individuals' lives, thus affecting the 
p"lilictl attitudes of a large proportion of the people in the crucial age range at that 
lill1e.' I II ill refn 10 Ihesc clent-defined groups as 'age cohorts'. The term 'generalion' is 
"r'en u"ed in common p:.riance, hut I wish to reserve it for the groups of children of 
Clcnl-ddinl"ll cohort~, \\ hose political attitudes, in the absence of an epochal historical 
e\lll"riclltT, are shaped more hy Iheir mediated rel:l1ionship to their parents' experience," 
Thus Ill' II ill ha\'e political (OI/(/m shaped by Nazi-era events, and political generations 
II ho l"~llle of age in I he 19Sns and 19(,{)s, when important events were more diffuse than 
Ihe eptKh.11 turning points Iheir parenlS experienced. 

.\ IrllUugh I II ill e'\tend this theory back to the World War I conjuncture, let liS hegin 
1\ irh a look ~t (iermans II ho came of age in 19JOs and 1940s. Witlely experienced epochal 
tllrnin~ points might h:we been the formation of the Naid state in 1933-34, and the 
tangihle tllrning poin! in the war in 1943. The cohorts affected by these events would 
haH' been horn hetween approximately 1904 (age 26 in 1930, when Nazism's popularity 
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began to skyrocket) and 1927 (age 16 in 1943, when comhat duty hegan to mean probable 
death). 

Let us take the midpoint of 1915-16 as the transition between these two experien!ial 
cohorts (these dates are somewhat arbitrary and must be confirmed on actual cases). The 
older group (born ca.1904-1915) would have had children been born ca.I926-1937, who 
would have been shaped by even!s after 1943, such as the end of World War II, the 
beginning of the Cold War, and the economic recovery after the currencv reform of 194!!. 
The group born between 1916 and 1926 would have had children begi~ning roughly in 
1937 (when its oldest members were 21), and trailing off by the mid-1950s. 

Before we examine concrete cases, 1 would like to in!roduce a terminology that will 
help to keep track the various cohorts and generations. For the following discussion 
(summarized in Table I), it is importan! to note that the dates of the hirth years are 
approximate, de!,ending as they do on the eccentricities of individual biography. The 
biographies of the people in the 'examples' column help to draw the dividing lines, but 
even some of these cases show attitudes characteristic of both groups. 

The first politically relevant cohort in the 20th cenlury, wbich I will call the 19lRers, 
is important in this cOn!ext only inasmuch as its members created the pilotal event Ihat 
set the whole, dynamic to be outlined here in m01ion: the Nazi accession to unpreced
ented political and cultural power since 1930. This cohort, born at the end of the 19th 
century (ea. I IlIJII -19(12), cOn!rihuted most of NaziJIII',< jillllld",g .liltha" such as Ilitlrr, 
Himmler, Goring, and Goebbels.~ The political attitudes of these activist visionaries 
were shaped during their politically formative years by the German defeal in World War 
I, which they understood as betrayal by the revolutionaries of 1911l. Further, the 
'shameful injustice' of the Versailles Treaty branded their consciousness. 5 Those who 
came to support the Nazi party never felt comfortable with the democratic ~overnnll'nr 
that signed that treaty. This cohort included, to name a few examples, Hitler (h.1 !!!!9), 
Giiring (b.1893), Rudolf Hess (b.1894), Josef Goebbels (h.I!!97), J\\artin normann 
(b. 1900), Hans Frank (b. 1900), and Heinrich Himmler (b.1900), 

Given the close succession of formative events in first half of the century in Germanv 
new cohorts emerged every 10-15 years. Given the usual child-bearing ag~ of 20-.111, th~ 
succeeding (postwar) generations tend to emerge after every second cohort. 

The next cohort, the 193.?ers or careerist Nazi cohorl, was born roughlv from 1901 to 
1914.6 Recent German authors refer to this cohort as the Tiitergeneration -' the generation 
of perpetrators.7 The members of this cohort had neither developed loyahy to the pre
World War 1 monarchy, nor to the German repuhlic of the I 920s. For many of them, 
lIitler's assumption of power in 193J was a vindication of Germany's natinnal prid~. 

They immediately took the opportunity make careers building and consolidating his 
state. Examples include Leni Riefenstahl (b.1902), Werner Ilest (h.190J), Reinhard 
Heydrich (b.1904), Theodor Oberlander (b.1905), Alhert Speer (b.1905), Adolf Eich
mann (b. 1906), Baldur von Schirach (b.1907), and Hans Filbinger (b.191J). Rudolf lIiiss 
(h.1900) is an example who exhibits clements of both the founding and care~rist Nazi 
cohorts. 

The cohort horn between 1915 and 1925 also contrihuted to the 'generation of 
perpetrators', hut this age group did not have the opportunity tn rise tn the prominence 
of the ahove examples during the Nazi period. Their experience of the elalion of the 
prewar Nazi years was overshadowed by the hopelessness of the situation after 194-', 
symbolized by the defeat of the German Sixth Army at Stalingrad. Thus I refer to them 
as 1943ers.8 These 1943ers staffed the offices, schools, and institutions - including the 
army and concentration camps - of the Nazi Reich during Nazism's stable phase after 
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l;i/·I,· I (ierman Polilical Cohorts. IR'l0~1'l7(' 

lIirlh Years 
(appro,.) 

I sIJn I')II! 

I'IU, 1'1.16 

I'H7 19:;.1 

pinllal evenls ages 
If, 2(, or parelllal 
altilUdes during Ihat 
shaped pnlitical 
heha\'ior 

ShorthRnd name; 
descriptive namu 

11)16-191'): 191Rers 
World War I expcrienccd (includes Ihe foundcrs 
as a profilllnd. disorienting of Nazism); general ion 
rupture no h"ahy 10 of 1914. 
po,1 \\ i1f slate 
I')!II I'!.1R· 

fi Inned no "'fron~ 
reb! j"'1'"hip 10 \\'cinl;u 

Repuhlic; ",perienced 
:,\:;"jl.;m a"i a po"iiti\ c 

turning point. 
11)11) 11)4.1' 

grew up under '107.ism. 
fi,"ghl Ii" it during 
\\'orld \Var II; 
expcrienccd hOlh elalion 
:lnd dC\~lsrati(Jn of \\;tr~ 
nlO"i. dccimated 'lY war 
I'lH 1'1:;7 (currency 
reform): end of ;\fazism in 
1'14-', economic upturn 
afler I 'HR and 'economic 
miracle' of 50s 
I'ISR 1%9: 
I'H.1er parenls' failure 
10 adnoil Na7.i past in 
early fJOs; Vietnano \\'ar, 
plilili"al weakness of 
democralic polilical 
",~sf(.·m 

1'170 I'lRO (lIolocauS! 
film): intercsl in '1azi 
background of 1'l.1.kr 
grandparents; grew up 
under more historically 
opcn IIrandl and 
Sdunidl governments 
of 11)(,9-1982 

1'l.1.1ers 
careeriS! Nazis reviled 
generation, gClll'ratinn 
of the perpetrators 
(parents of 1'l4Rers) 

194Jers 
\\'orld War II cohort; 
younger careeriS! Nazis; 
Slalingraders; deceived 
general ion (parents of 
I <JfJRers) 

1'l4Rers 
1945ers; skeplical, I litler 
Youlh, hetrayed, white, 
reconstruction generation 

I'!fJRer; 

firsl poslwar generalion 
(ehi1tlren of I 94]ers) 

1'l7'lers 
Allla!!shislllrikcr (began 
10 research Nazi hiS!orr 
in PIKUs); second poslwar 
general ion; (childrcn 
of 1'!4Kc'rs, grandchildren 
of l'l.lk,,) 

I'lK'ler, 

E"Rmple~ 
(hirlhdRlc) 

lIiller (I RR9) 
(ijirin!! (IK'I.1) 
Uocbhels (1897) 
lIimmler (19()()) 

Oherliinder (1905) 
Speer (1905) 
Eichmann (1906) 
Filhinger (1913) 
F.]. Strauss (1915) 

1\1. Maschmann (19IR) 
II. Schmidt (l9IR) 
R.v. Wcizsacker (1920) 

M. Droszat (I'l2fJ) 
U. Tempel (1926) 
W. Schemer (1929) 
II. Kohl (19.10) 

Niklas Frank (1939) 
U. lIegi (h.19J'l) 
B. Klarsfeld (19.19) 
S. Reichel (1946), 
U.v. Arnim (194fJ) 

Norherl Frei (1955) 
1\ t. Brenner (19 5R) 
A. Rosmus (1%0) 
1\1. lIe)'1 (19fJ5) 

I'JR1·I'I'l.1 (post-Bithurg): 
1<-.troted of ;\fa7i past 
Ihrnugh media and school; 
no close relationships 

(1I)I)Ocrs) Ihird poslwar 
cohort; (children of I %8ers) 

\\jlh I'J.Hcrs 
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1935. This cohort was also the most decimated in World War II. At the end of the war 
many of its memhers were able to distance themselves from Nazism.9 The budding Nazi 
careers of older memhers such as Franz Josef Strauss (h.1915) and pollsler Elizaheth 
Noelle-Neumann (b.1916) were suddenly cut ofT in 1945, hut thcy were ahlc to re
establish themselves as solid democrats. III They were young enough to have had onl~' 
limited complicity in constructing the Na.d regime, even if their work for Nazism had 
left its stamp, positively or negatively, on their values. 

Richard von Weizsacker (b.1920) is an example from this cohort who overcame his 
incipient Nazi complicity. II (Weizsiicker, who defended his comcrted Nazi "tthcr Ernst 
at Nuremherg in 1947, later. hecame one of West Germany's most honest, open and 
respected democratsY) Irma Greese (h.1921), a notorious Auschwitz and Helsen ~uard, 
is an example of a younger woman in this group who was so complicit (and intellectually 
limited) that she, never renounced her allegiance 10 Nazism.1] 

The next cohort, which I will call the 1948,,1, was horn from the mid-19Z0s to the late 
1930s (ca.I926 to 1936). These individuals grew up within the Nazi system, hut 
consciously experienced only that system's depravity, which could no longer he i~nored 
after 1943. 14 These Germans were young enough so that any positive experiences of 
Nazism's hest years prior to 1942-43 was overshadowed by their conscious experience 
of the devastating phase of the war and its aftennath. They were not complicit, even h~' 
apathy or inaction, in Nazi crimes. In a phrase made memorahle hy West German 
chancellor Helmut Kohl (b.1930) in 1984, this cohort was thus hlessed hy the 'grace of 
late hirth,.15 Although they were thoroughly disabused of any positive attitud('s towards 
Nazism, they had still worn the uniforms of the Hitler Youth and the League of German 
Girls (membership was compulsory after 1936), some had served in comhat, and the~' 

were educated hy careerist Nazi teachers right into the 19505. This created a dissonance 
within each individual biography, an ambivalence between understanding for those who 
had heen complicit in Nazism, and rejection of all that Nazism stood for. 16 

While other scholars call this cohort the '1945ers', I prefer to refer to them as 194Rers, 
since the currency reform of 1948 and Marshall Plan aid gave them their first posilive 
political orientation, as opposed to the total disorientation in 1945.17 For some, Iheir 
unhesitating embrace of the new democratic state prevented thcm from recognizing its 
flaws. 18 For instance, many harhored fears of non-institutional politics, and Ihus overlooked 
the state's attempts to repress grass-roots activism. The first German historians to inves
tigate brown-collar crimes helong to this cohort - for example Martin Oroszat (1926-1989) 
and Wolfgang Schemer (b.1929).19 In the early 1960s members of this cohort initiated an 
implicit challenge to the public silence about Germany's Nazi past. Authors such as 
Siegfried Lenz (h.I926), Gi.inther Grass (h.1927) and Martin Walser (h.11J27), whose 
writings attempted til force a puhlic engagement with the Nal.i past, are 'llso ItJ4I1crs. Z

(I 

The next group, the 1968er1, is best defined as a generation, not a cohort. They were 
the first not til have consciously experienced 194R as a definin~ moment for the future. 
Instead, this group came of age in the prosperous years of the late 1')50s and early l')(,Os. 
This first postwar generation was born from the late 1930s to the early 19505 (ca.1937 to 
1953).2t In rehellions culminating in the watershed year 1968, some memhers of this 
generation stridently rebelled against their presumptively complicit 19Her parents. On 
the other hand, other members of this generation aligned themselves with the com'en
tional ohedience-and-order mentality of their Nazi-socialized parents and hoosted the 
neo-Nazi party NPD into several state parliaments in the late 1960s. The political 
attitudes of most members of this postwar generation lay somewhere in hetween these 
extremes, but as individual biographies show, their confrontation with their parents· 
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'.lIi IW;' dl'l'i"jH'I\ inlluelll'cd their idemity. This first pustwar generation is commonly 
reft'netl '0 :1~ the 196/krs, hecallse the anti-estaolishment movement culminating that 
Har leI', a Ia,ting stamp on their political attitudes, pusitively or negatively. 

In I'J(,.J tht rl'!lIrncd Gcrman-Jt\\ ish emigre philosopher GUnther Anders coined the 
I'hr,,~e '\\C children of Eichmann' to express the M!cr generation's legacy of uphringing 
I" I <J.I.lrrsu TIll' I ()(,flers did not he(!in to articulate this themseh'es until the late )lnOs 
al1d (';\1'1\ 1()R()~.llln 1979 a Ilumher ofimpnrtant literarl' works dealing with the conflict 
bl'l\H'l'11 tht· 1%8rrs ami the 19.Hers were pllhlished.Z~ They include: Sigfrid Gauch 
(h 1').!5), Illlfn/,lIlrn (Kiinigstein: Atht'nallm, 1979, I ()()O, 1997); Peterlliirtling(h.19.B), 
\ ill "~clme"'/(, Ufbe (Darmstadt: Luchterhand, I{)!!O, 1982), Paul Kersten (h.1943), {)er 
"I/(,,~", hI' Tod 111,./1/1'.' I attn (Cologne: Kiepcnhaller & Witsch, 1978); Christoph Meckel 
(h 1')3:;), SII, Mtld: (,,,,,, file/lim I ;II/'r (Dusseldorf: Claassen, 1980); Ernst Rauter, Brief 
1111 '/lell.t' r:r~.i"'/i'l (\ luni,h: Weismann, 1!J79, 19RO); Ruth Rehmann (h. I ()22), Der Man" 
IlIIt'/" ":<lI/~,.I: Pwgm all CilICII I'''ler (Munich: Hanser, 1979); Thl' A1an in the Plllpit 
(I.incoln: L:niH'rsjty of N(:hra~ka, 1997); Brigitte Schwaiger (h. 1(49), Lange Abwe.<mhl'it 
(Ilamhurg: Z""lnay, 19RO; Rowohlt, 11)82); Bernward Vesper (1938-1971), Dit Reist 
(FLInki'm!: Zwcitallscndeins, I ')79); and Heinrich Wiesner (b. 1925), Der Ritst am 
T,,'/, (RI'l'l: Leno" 197'1). 

Thi, IiI'S' rOllnd of literary publicatiuns was fullowed hy a more explicit and analytical 
,un"d round in the 19RIIs. It includes works slich as: Diirte v()n Westernhagcn (h. 194]), 
/l,,' "111"<'1 tin 7iiltr: /)lIS /)11111.' Rt'idill/Ill dit' (;meratirm tlllllad, (Munich: Kiise\, 1987); 
'iI-las Fran!.: (h. JlH9), f)IT I ;l/l'I': fillt' "f,rulrl/l/llg (Munich: Bertelsmann, 1987),25 and 
(iahride \ on :\rnim (h.19-U), /)(/ .• gmlst' SdllNlgm (~'Illnich: Kindler, 1989)u. 

(hhl'r memhers of Ihis first POS\\\';1r generation, who hall left Germany fur the United 
Stalcs in Ihe I')SO, and 1 <)()(}s, puhlishctltheir recurd uf dealing with their parents'legacy 
S"llll'\\ hal later in the 1I)8(}s and infO the 1990s. German-American writers Sahine 
Heichel (h,II)·t(), ""al ,lid yo" do ill the W(Ir, Daddy?, 1989), Ursula Dlth, /1,' " 

Ji./,·, /i'lll" (/ C/tild o{ the EIICI/()', 19(5), antI Ursula Hegi (b.l939, ,/" . !I,~ 1/'1' Silence, 
Jll(I7~_ art· n;lmplcs of emigres of this generation whn dealt with their parental cohort's 
P;IS" -, 

Thc ;lIIitmlcs (If these l<Jfl8t'rs can he t'haracterized as follows: they felt that they had 
~"Im'ho\\ heen \ictimized h\· the silent'e of their 194Jer parents, and they were deter
mim'd to teach ahout it themselHs. Ther also identified strongly with the victims of 
11"lol'all\1 and shrmnl great solid;lrit)' with oppressed peoples in the third world (for 
insf.ml'l" durin(! Ihe Yietnam War, Intt ;Ilso wilh the Palestinians once Israel had won the 
.Il1lll' 1'Jf.7 Si,-I )a) Wilr). The lefl-wing terrorists of the Red Army Faction during the 
1970s arc tIn' most e\lreme anti nnlllrious examples of this behaviour, but many showed 
Illore moderale, if still ohses~i\'e heha\'iours as well. TV talk show hostess Lea Rosh 
(h.1 ').\7) wOllld he another example. Rush participated in the propagation of information 
ah"lIt !\;a/ism's nimes hy narrating a nationally televised documentary series entitled 
")(:tlll j., a .\laster !rOIll (;crmanydk In P)R7 she staTlcd a private initiative to estahlish a 
national {ierman memorial 'lor the murdered Jews of Europe' in Uerlill.?Y Rosh t.~'.! 
changcd her name from Edith Rohs to express the jewish identity she felt (one of her 
gr.lI1dI'3n·!1IS h'ld heen Jewish). Bernhard Schlink (h.1944), author of the hest-selling 
s(·llli-.HIlnhiographical nO\ el 711t, Rcader (JI)95), is another example:'o 

Thc nt'\t generation tn emerge was what I will call the 1979trs. The name derives from 
Ihl' \l'ar of 11ll' first German hroadcast of the TV miniseries HolomllSt, although, in 
(Olltr.]';! to Ihe nellts defining the cohorts in the first half of the century, that 'event' was 
,,<; nllll:h a result of a common attitude, as it was a cause. Rather, this second postwar 
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generation, born between ahout 1954 and 1966, had only rem()tely mediated experience 
of the Nazi era. Its parents were mostly 1948ers, who had never confronted their 19.Her 
parents about the Nazi past, and now basically kept silent about their childhood 
experiences. When the 197ger children hegan to ask questions of their 3lting 19.Ber 
grandparents, however, this older generation oegan to speak, more or less cmdidly, ahout 
the Nazi past. Yielding to their own desire to make sense of their own li\'es and pass 
them on to posterity before passing on themselves, they were much more willing to talk 
to the relatively nai've 197gers in the late 1970s and early 19ROs than they had heen in 
earlier decades, especially in the confrontational climate created hy the accusatorial 
19(18ers during that decade. 

Mentored by 1948er professors and guided by 1968er schoolteachers (who had mel
lowed during what left-wing 1968er leader Rulli Dutschke [l9·HI-197{)1 had called the 
'long march throl!gh the institutions'), these 197gers supplied the footsoldiers of the 
German version of the international history workshop movement, known as Alllag.<
geschichtt. Beginning in 1980 and in part prumpted hy the interest in the TV miniseries 
Holocaust, the presidential competition for the best high school history essa~' focused on 
life under Nazism.J1 

Anna Rusmlls (h. 1960), ahout whom 1\'1ichacl Verhneven's film NII,'~)' Girl was made 
in 1989, is perhaps the hest-known representative of this generation.Jl While researching 
the history of anti-Nazi resistance in Passau for the histnrr essay competition, she 
discO\'ered many of the town's leading citizens had not oeen the anti-Nazis they claimed 
to have heen, Althvugh some 1933ers were willing to talk to her, others, once they 
realized she was finding out the real hackground to their stories, quickly reversed their 
openness, Rosmlls Was denied access to documents, defamed, sued and denounced. 
Uldllliltdy, her study was published in 1984 with a preface hy one of the justices of 
the West German supreme court. That same year she receh'ed the prestigious 'Scholl 
Sihlings Prize' in memory of the Munich'student resisters, and in 1987 Kurt Tuchol
sky's widow bequeathed a death mask of the famous author to her in recognition of her 
steadfastness. Rosmus went on to write several other historical o()oks ab()ut Passau's Nazi 
past hefore leaving for Boston University to write a dissertation with Elie Wiesel on the 
history of the Jews in Passau:1.\ She continued to raise a great deal of local ire hy 
unearthing the unsavory past activities of her fellow townsfolk, One doctor successfully 
sued her in a local court to remove information about him from her 1993 honk ahout the 
treatment of pre/nant slave lahourers in the town el'en though he multi not disprm'e 
her allegations.·1 

Michael Brenner (h.19()4), whose case study of Jewish life in the town of Wei.lcn 
during the Nazi period won a first prize in the 1982-83 essay competition, went on to 
become an acclaimed historian. JS Brenner lectured at Urandeis University, and, when he 
accepted the University of Munich's hrand new chair in Jewish History and Culture in 
1997, became one of the youngest full professors in the country,J6 His institute at the 
University of Munich has rapillly hecome a center fur rl's(';ul'h anti elluc;ltin!1 ahuut 
German-Jewish history:17 Urenner's success is just one example of the mushrooming 
German interest in learning about its eradicated jewish culture. Whereas in the two 
decades prior to 19M ahout 270 German studies of jewish communities had heen 
published, by 1990 about l700 more had appeared a twentyfold increase in average 
annual output!.lH 

In the 1980s there were several vitriolic conflicts over what West German historian 
Norbert Frei (b.1955), himself a 197ger, has called the 'politics of the past'. These 
included the discussion of the TV film epic Htimat (1984), which was produced as a • 
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IT'I'I)n'l' II) Ihe 11"lneausl miniseries; 1'1 Ihe cnntrolTrsy OHr US president Rea\tan's visit 

III Ihl' Ilil"ur~ ceml'ter~' with Chancellor Ilclmut Kohl in 19R5;411 the so-called Histor

i;lI'" I kh,"" Ilf I !JR (Iff; 1 I anti Ihe commemoration of Kristallnacht in November 19RR, 
II hi('1l includcd Ihe resignation of the West German parliamentary president Jenninger.42 

These contrOl ersial public el'Cnts can be interpreted as a split belween members of Ihe 

I'q~l'r ""hOlt 'ller whether they should ally backwards with their 19.1.ler parents, or 

I()rll anls "ilh thl' younger 19M!cr ~eneration. 

I Jmin!! and since the IIJ!J()S, the 194Rers began !IJ leave the political arena, with 

I%Rns 10 replace Ihem. This is symbolized al the lop level of politics wilh Ihe e1eclion 

"I' (inh.1rI1 Schrii,icr (h.19·H) 10 replace Helmll! Kohl (b.1930), AI Ihe same lime, 

I ')7'lers arc acceding to positions in the cultural elile. Anolhcr generation, which 1 will 

(';\11 Ih .. I IJR'Jers, has hegun their formatil'e political years. Their allirudes lowards Ihe 

'\;lIi era II ill hale heen shaped fly cl'ents of Ihe 19905, such as the German release of the 

film' Schindltr \ l.isl' in 199.1,11 the nal ionaily televised and widely discussed reception 

of I >aniel l;oldha~en's hook Hiller'.! Willing EXfI'rtlio/ler,! in 1996,H Ihe creation of a 

nalional 11011ll'aust rememhrance day that same ~'ear,4S and the controversy surrounding 

the II)')~ l'~hihition 'Crimes of the Lierman Army', which began in 1997.46 When we 

d,'sign Iioloeallst curricllla in the year 2000, we should keep in mimi Ihal our audience 

Ius mOled hel'ond simple l'ictim identification, and wants ami needs 10 learn about the 

pl'l'l'l'lr;1lors: 11011 lhe,' came to be as they were and do whal they did. 

,OI'IS 

1 I\..HI \blllllH'im i, .he ... cmin:111hcori~t on this i ... slIe Sf'£' ("spC'cblty his 1C)27 t'SS:1~· ~The Sociolop:it':11 

Prnhkm of (il'ncrations' in Paul KCl:skelllt'li (loll,), Karl ItliIIlnhtim: HHaY5 nn Ilrt .. \"lfillitlf.Y I~J 

"'",,,,1,'du (I.ondon: Roulledge, 1'1:;2, 1'172),276 .. 320. 
For di,cll,,~itlns of how :lg:r cohorts :Ire sh;lped hy pi\'otal expcriencrs, ser Ilans Jaeger, 'Grnrratinnrn 

ill dcr (il'o;;l·hichle: lJhcrlc~l.Ing:{'"n 7.U riner umsniltenen Kunleption', Gr5fhi(hu m'll Grstlluhafi 
,1( 1'177), ~2'1Ir.; Ileini Bude, 'Die Erinnernn/l,ler Gene .. linncn', in: Ilelmul Kiinig, Mich.e1 Knhl
"rll,'l .1ll1 :\ndrcas \\"iill (eds.), '·rrgal//ll'I,h .. i',~rl1';il'i/llln/l am Endr d" zwanzi/l .• rrn Jahrllllnllrrl1 
((Jp!;,,"'n: "'''Sldelltscher, 1'l')R), 6'J 85; Nnrherr Frei, 'Farewell In Ihe Era of Conlemporaries: 
'\':l1ion:11 Soci:1Ii"im anll its Ilio,;loric:l1 Examin:1tion en route into Ilistory\ in: Gulir Ne'rm:m i\rad 

(rd.). I'tHsi"g in'" IhHmy: :\'a::;wl amI ,hr J/oIO(all.'H J,q'nnd .'\Itml11:)I: In Hounr n/Salll Fn(illan,ltr nn 

I", S"'r)il;" nll'I",I".!' (Blooming"'n: Indiana Uni,ersil~' I'n'<S, 1997) (l1i'lo,,), (5 Mrmnr)' 9: I 12[l'all 
1')l)il1. ;'J ,I); "ri"in I'bll and ,\lihr.n D.h,'g, Gmm,';"n lIIul Gedarhl"i5: I:'rinnrrun/lrn und "ollr"
'"',' 1,/,',,"',ili'1/ (()pladcn: I.eske & BU'krich, 11J'15). 
, ,1111 indd~ll'd If) .\.1) .. \too;;{'""i for hio;; incisi\·e ami insig:htfl11 comments on the qUMtion of cohorts, 

l· ... pn i;llI~ \\ illl rq!Jrd 10 the t!rollp Ih;1I I (:III tht' -Hkrs, 

'nrc Ihal thi ... dill'S nol follow ~lannhcin1's (lislin(tion hetwccn 'genrralinn' and 'cohort.' For a 

dis(U"i"iif)n "r ,\Lt"nhl'im's thoug:hlS on the two terms. ser: Peter Luewenherg, 'Thr Psychuhistorical 

(),.i~ill' "I' Ih .. :",17i Youlh'Coho,,', .HIR ;6:5 (Dec. (971), 14571502, ].1(,5. For an excellent 
di,l"l, ...... ioll tlf till' lil(.'r:ltuf(.' in ~l'lIcr:.ll, St't' Ilclmut Fogt. Poli,i.H·lrr Gtntral;tmrn: I:.'mftir;5rht Rrdttllm,x 
,lid t1,,·,II(lII,hn .\1",/,,/1 (()pl;llkn: \\'cstd(,III"il'hl"r, PHI2), 6 25. 

III 14).\ I (:ollllllhi;t lJlliq.:rsil~ sndollJ~y profL'!o,sfll" Thl'utlllrc Ahcl nmdw.:lt"d an t"SS~ly comploliliun for 

'till' hc" pe"o,1;,llife hi.lon· of.n .. Iherenl of Ihe Ilitier mm·ement.' Close 10 70'lh of Ihe 6N] N.zis 
\\ho I"c"pondnl \\l'H' hlJrn \ll'lw(,l'n IW>5 ;1OlI1916, For;tn t'-,:cdlent an~I)·sis of this malrrial, srr Petrr 

\lcr~I, polflfUl1 '·",/n,u' ","la 'hI' S'l'(H,iA'a: J81 '~'a"h' ,\',r::.r.c (Princclun: PrincelUn Uni\'rrsity Prrss, 

jlli."' ) 

,""or ,I ... ophi .. liclll,t! fiH'-l·fI\IIHr~· e\;amin:llion of thr P>lRcr cohorl, see Rohert \Vnhl, Thr (;rntral;IJn 
"I I'I(J (( :;Il1lhrid!!,,', !\t.\: II.n.nl, 1'J7'I). Sec p(l.2.1Yf Ii,r references III Ihe liter.ture. 

(, For. d"lailed ,Ii"'u"ion ()f ,,'min.1 e>periences of 'he enhorl horn helwren 1900 a",1 1915, see 
l.nl'\H'l1hu~. 'Thl' I's~dlOhisIOril';ll ()ri~ins of Ihl' Nazi Youth Cohort'. p~ssim, The e:.:pcricncrs arr 

Grnrralinnal Cohnr/! ana Ihr Shaping oj Popl/lar Allill/a" Inward, Ihr }lnlnratHl 659 

din({Tamntic.lIy illustrated on p.1462. Sre _I ... Ulrich Ilerhert's discu"ioll nf thi. enhnr!, indudinp: an 
e~aminati(ln of contempnrary 19]0s literature Ihal discerned Ihe phenomenon, in his: .1rh"" ,'n/l"-
111m, II'rllanuhauun/l: (j~rr Frnr,dr und IJruluhr 1m HI. J"hrhundrrl (Frankfurl: Fischer, (1)1)5),31 SN, 
with hihliographic nntes on p,2.H. For the mnst detailed inteliectu.1 hio~rarhy of a momher "f this 
cohort, see Ilerhert'. B"I: Bln/lraphl,'hr SllIdirn liMr RaJli:ali,mll', II'rllaI/Jrha'lIIn.e lind "rNwnft, 
190./-1989 (I1onn: Dielz, 1996). Johannes Steinhoff, Peter Beche! and Dennis Showaher (ed.,), ,'n;r" 
/rom Ihr 1'Irird Rrirh: An Orallli,IOry (New York: Da C .. po, 1994 [1989Jloffe" a collectinn of 157 
inten'iews, Ihe vast majority taken from penple with hirth years hetween 19m and (1)25. 

7 See Gesine Schwan, Polil,} und SrhuM: Oir ;uI'JtiJ'rrriuhr .IIarhl .I" Srhll'ri,un, (Fran~furl: Fischer, 
1997), IH, 147. Schwan uses the cutoff date 1925. As an eumple oflhe cnmmnn use of the lerm, see 
Jlirgen Ihherma., 'Der Zeigdinger: Die Deutschen und ihr Denkmal', bil 3 I March. (91)9. The 
lerm Tiilr1'/lrnrralinn, while accurate, contains a collective reproach th.t helies its cclininp: bv II)6Rers. I 
prefer the lerm 'careerist Nazis' hecause it characterizes 'he acti\'il\' of Ihis enhort more neulral'" 
wi'hout branding everyone a. criminally truilty. . . 

8 Fllr concise hillgraphiCtlI inlerview, wi,h numerous I 94]ers, sre II en I'\' Ries, .Ihuh"d mrinrr (:rn
rralinn (Ilerlin: Argon, 1992) (.n inten'iews range from hirth years lRl)q tn (1)14, wilh moS! hel\\een 
1917 and 1924); also Karllleinz Jahnke,lIillm InZl" A"JKr~nl: Orllluhr Ju.ernd;m " .. hmn "'nr,e<1,,hr 
1941115 (t:"en: Klartell, 199]); I.udwig Marcuse (ed;), War irh r;n Naz;? Polil,} - ,1nlr .. hl'IIIe .I" 
Grwiurn, (Munich: ROnen & ~ning, 1968) (nine authors whose hirth y<2" ranp:e fr~m 1<)(J.1 10 

1922). On Wllmen, oee Trude Unruh, Trummrr/raurn: Biograjirn rinrr ~rlrngrnrn Grnrralinn (Essen: 
Klar!elt, 1987), 
For typical 'victim's' perspectives: Siegfried Knappe (h.1916) and Ted llrusa\\', Snldal: Rrj1rel;nll.! nr 
a Grrmnn Soldirr, 19J6-I949 (New York, Orion, (91)2); Ileinz Edler, iJrr m ... .<~rarlfhrr Grnrml;nn: 

ErlrhniBr, Er{ahrun/lrn, Er"rnnlni"r rin" Un~r"annlrn au, "rh, .7ahruhnrrn (Frankfurt: R,G. Fischer, 
19R9); G.R. Karl Rammelt, Oir Gnrhollrnrn:' Oir Grnrrarinn :wiuhrn 1918 ,/lid 19./.1 (Leoni: iJruffel, 

.... ". ,'" ..... ; .• ~crlreis RE\\'DA, (1)1)6). 
9 This is especially evident in the eumples collecled in Sleinhoff, Bechcl, Sh()waher, '-"iu .. 

10. On Slrauss see: Bernt Engelmann, Oa, nrllr Srh.'ar:JJllrh: FranzJ",,/SIraliu (C .. logne: Kierenhauer 
& WilSCh, (980). Strauss never conlested Enp:e!mann's portrayal. See also Joachim Schoeps, /J,r 
Spir/lrlaJliirr dn Fran: Jou/ Slrau!! (Jlamhurg: Rowohlt, 19R]), 27-42, 
On Noelle-Neumann's Nazi-era career see: Christnpher She., 'Nazi Apologisl or Dislinguished 
Scholarl' Ghronirlr "/ Hi/lh" Eduralion 8 August 191)7. 

II See, for eumple, Hans Filbinger, Dir gruhmiihlr Grnrralion (1\Iunich: Universitas, I'JR7), especially 
167 for remarks on Ihis cohort. 

12 See Ian Uuruma, Wagn a/Guill, 142ff; Helmut Duhie!, 'Nirmand isr /rri l'<lII drr Gruhi .. h,,' (:\Iunich: 
I lanser, 191)9); also Ihe hrief aUlobiugraphiatl sketch: Richard "nn Weizsacker, 'Nohudy Could 
I''''esee the Hnrro,,', Nrw'D"rrl· (internalinnal ed.), 15 I\tarch. 1991). 

13 See .ISll the hiography of I he cnncenlnllinn camp guard Anna FeS! (h,11)20) in: .\lison ()\\'in~<, 

Frallrn: Grnnan IVn",rn Rua" Ihr TIt;rd Rrirh (New Brunswick: RUIp:ers, (1)1).1), .11.1--41. Sec als" 
Melita I'.hschll1.nn (h.I'JlN), ,4(('0/",' RrnJrrr.l (I."",Ion: Ahel.rd-Schum.n, 11)114). 

14 For eumples .nd discussinn. of Ihis cohurl, see Alfons I leek (b.11)2N), Thr Burdrn n/I/,.,'rr',. I,r,,/(I' 
(Frederick, CO: Renaissance House, 1988); Rolf Schorken, JII/lrnd 194.;: Pnliliuh" f)rnl'(II ",;.1 
l.r~tll.</lmh;rh" (Opladen: l.eske + Budrich, 1990; FranHurt: Fischer, 11)94); Gahriele Rosenlh.1 
and Claudia Gather, f),r Hillrrju/lrnd-Grnrralinn: Bi"/lraphiuhr 7"'rlllal;,imlll/l a" 'rr,angrnh",uh(
lI'illI"IIn/l (rssen: m.ue Eule, 19R6); Ileinz BUlle, /)tllurhr K",,;rrrn: l,r~rn<I..","r"l-r;nnrn .no',"rr 
,J,!!;/(;,rr III/! drr Fla"hrljrr-(,'rnml/;on (FranHurl: SlIhrl.ul1l', I'IN7); Friedheim 11,,11, 'I lillrr-Ju~"ll" 
und "skeptische Generation:" Sozi.ldemokratie und Jugend n.ch 1945', in Dieler Dowe (ed.), Par", 

I/Ild !Ozialr Brwr/lun/l: Kriliuhr Brilrii/lr :ur EnlWirHun/l drr SP/) uil 194J (Unnn: Dielz, 191).1), .1.1 
SR. 

IS The phrase rna)' actu.lly have firsl heen used h\' (Wnler G.us. 
16 An ncellenl example of this ambiv.lence ca~ he fnllnd in 'he 191)7 .. I)R re,'el.,inn IhOl 11).1.1er 

hisIIlri.n. Werner Conze (h.191O) .nd Throdor Schieder (h. 19(14) were heavily C1Jl11plicil in p",du
cing his!<lric.1 justificalion for Nazi policies. Their 194&r students during 'he 1950., for nample 



En,,(alim, 

1('T,,,,,·ili,,,i,," "i,h 'l"li Er", XIT H :\pr. IIIR5, .11.1 llop:m., Stern, 'A Germ.n lIiSl"r)" I.ess"n: 

Ftl~"r Rei"',, I /,-ima'" Film ,/1,,1 l/i .• ,OIY 17: I (1IJR7), I)fT. 

HI SlT (il'lIlrn'~ I brtm;lnn (cd.), RtI"m:( '"~ .ttora/ flllfll)olil;{(11 J»,·,.t/,rrti,'( (Blnominll,on: Indian •• Unh', 
PH ......... !r'H(.). ,tIld II~J I.l·\kfl\" (nl.) IJII"U,X anrllltymrrl: F,uounltn ,-" Imt'r;cnn, (;t,,,uln nnrl.7,n';.(h 
I/"''''T ('\;e" rorl: Shapo"k,·, IIJK7). In Germ.n: Werner Bergmann, 'Ilie Bithurg-Mf:irre in der 

t1l'llI"dll'1l Pn'""l'. RcchISkoI1Sl'f\"ali,e und linksliheralc fnlerprelalionen\ in lIergmann/Erh/Lichl

hl.ul (t·ll-. l S,1111'1I'''.r!.I'.i. /."",' (Fr,mkfllrl: C:'lInpu'O. 19(5), "'OX 2R; alsu nl'r~mimn, .··,,,ti.~(,,,i/;.utIllJ ill 

,,1/; ",It, h,,, """I/,L·,.." (Fr,lIlkflll"l: Campus, 1'1'IK), ~II)· H. 

~1 F\l'n Ihl' 1·:Il~li ... h bn~lI'lgc literaillfe on this tll,h:lle ic; \oluminolls, See: Charlcs "1aicr, TJrr l'nmaJ
"I,i/,I,' /',/,1' 11t~'nrl'. 11r,/1I((III<I, m,d C'anla" -"alumalld(,IIlil)' (t.amhridlle: Ilar\'anl. 1(88). Richard 

I· \;111 .... III /101,.,.\ .\"Iulllfin': ,,','sl (,'alll/'" /li.(llIr""" """ II,t .·'ttr",I" Itl H'((II'('.I;(J'" Ilrr N,,=i P".u (New 
\ 1111...· 1'.\nlhl'llIl. I(H~9) IIITer" a nllm'll!raphil- intcrpreration; Peter ltaltlwin (cll.), Rrn'orh".( IJrr I)a,u: 
JI"lo. tI'I' /llIlolllml. ""d fhl' Ih{llIri,III.'· J)tb,,'t' (Boston: Ile~'l'nn, 1l)l)O) a collcclion of interprelafh'c 

(: ....... 1\ .... 

12 S",'· \nllil1 I .:I,~hl'1 a ",I I leil1l. ~1:1bn~rc (eds.), P!rilil'I' .7,,"ning,,: Rr'/, '111'/ RfI,/:';on (Knhl,'n>: 

Rhl'illi"lIH'r \Inl...ur, 1')R9), ;md I.uli': ~irlhJmmer, 'Jcnninllcr: Vnr7.cilige's ":);puSt 7.ur Erforschung 

.. incs "n!!,·"ohnli,·h ,,·hndlen RUlllrillS', BI/~I'/"" 5(11)89), ~O ·~h. 

~ 1 On ,h .. (inman nn·p,ion of S~hindler's LiS!, see: Schnei<ler, r"iuh "olo(nll.", 207· .11i; 'Der 

II"I"L"'" :II" 11011, ,\1,,1<1" 1).'111.'.-1", .•. 1I~~"III(il/'-' Smlllta".,""'" 25 Mar. 199~, p . .1; I.enpnld (ilaser, 
")il' ZllIllllllll1!! til'" I'.rinnall": Zur dl'ul"ochcn i(c7clHion ,'on "Schindlers '.islc'" 'Yt'''(' Crull.,(Jrf~/1I 

/".,,,,LIi,,·,, r I/,.{i,' ~ I (,\I" I ')'H), ~()() 2; Eile (ieiscl, 'E,"" hei den DelllSchell mler N .. ion"lso7.i.

li"IHu"o mil nll'Il"olhlil'hem '\ntlilz', in: Iniliali\"c SU7.iali"lic;chcs Forum (ed.). S(Jri,lillrrdruluJrr: I~'in 

""'"",,,,,,, '."/11 /),.,1/.." R.."It (Freihurg: (:a Ir., II)I)~), 1Il7·.1.1, cited in GeofT Elc)" .nd A,ina 

(;\1'''11\;\1111, 'W,,'chin!! Stl""./I,." !.isl: 'lilt 'he I.ast Word', NGC' 71(Spr.· Slim. 11)1)7),41 (12. 

hI! l·\.lInple~ of llill.Wlil' "'~lIcri;tls h~,,,ed on Ihc film sce: Ilerhert Schultze, StJriml/trJ I..;,,'r: 
".1I01.'/1t'l1 ='11111 rtf", (I.ocnlln: I{cligion"opad;'p"ollischcs InSlillll, 199 ... ); Chrislinc Ill'sse et ai, 7.UnI 

/",1", S, hlll.II .... , 1.,-",' (llolln: lIunt'cs"'ntr,,le fiir Politis~he lIil,llInp:, 11)1)5); Wolf-RUdip:er Wap:ner and 

\ "'" hi" (;un' her, Stlllllllll'l".' I.i,,( (l1","o,·er: l.andrsllledicnsreJle, 11)1J5). 
~~ Sl'l': .!ulill'> SdlOl~P" (cd.), fIll , "d~' nm .\forderll? IJir J)(ll,·um",tnl;o,. :;:'IIr ColdJra,(rn-A:olllrol'rnr 11111 dir 

Rol/( '/!'I' J)(lIf~,IIL'" ill, 1101","11.'1 (1I:tmhurg: IloOinann & (:ampc. 19(6). Somc uflhese redcws are 

l'"hli,II<",1 ill ,,,,,,,I. .. illll in: Roherl ShamJlc,· (cd.), l '"",illi"g G"IIInn.'?: 1'1r, Go"'ltnf!,t'n Orhalt 
(\lilllll'apot;,,: Lllli\(~r~ily of "'innesota, 19~R). 1\ scholarl~' disl'll~sion of .he rC"icws on II-German 

i, ,lIchi, cd al: hllp:/ /\\"" .h-nel.m,".edu/ -german/ discuss/p:oldhagen/indcl.html. 

Oil till' n'n'plioJl in (ll'rlnallY, sec: Jo"icfJoffe, '(Joldhagcn in Gcrmany, No" }"ork RrrirJ1l 0/,8(IOI.'J 
~ll')(?S '",.1'1'16), IR 21; ;\nto< F.lon, 'The An"gonisr., I.iher.tor', N,,,, }'o,l' 7/1II(t Mn"azi", 
(~(, J,tn. I ',')"i), ~(I H; ~ I ichacl Schncider, 'Die "Guldhagen-Dehalle": Ein lIistorikersrrei, in der 

\ It-tli,·n~e"·II,, h"fl', In 1"1" ji;, S"olfl(~fuhid,,, ]7( 1(11)7); Sl·hneider, F"i.«h /lnlorall.", II) 98; Anp:c1-

il" I\olli!!"'der, 'SIr .. i,kllhuren lind Gehihl,lagen: Die Goldhagen-Dehalle un,1 der Slre;1 11m die 

\\,·hrlll,lclll,"II,,''''hrn~', in Ileil ant' hh (elk), G,'.,,·hi(hlm1i"'(/Iuhllfl 111,,1 (jff""Ii~hh;', 21)5-311, 
.IllS 

~.; This deei,illll elll<"rgni frllm 'he wmmemura,iun uflhe 5(1,h .nnh·elS.r)" nf'he end ufWorld War II 

ill I')"; See: \lit-h"d ;\1.lIm:111n (h.IIHII), 0,.,- A·,if" nl, 1',.\"1: Oa • .7nh, 19{i ;111/:"1,",,1/,,, G,nli(h'nis 
,/.., /',.n<,· II Ltmhur!!: llamh,;r!!,'r Editioll, II)I)R). 

~(, The nhi"i,illn '"'' ,h,mn in ~"'rch 1'11)5 in Ilamhur~, then lIerlin, PUlSdam, SI""p:arl, .nd Vienna; 
".,. l\,rI-I killl JIn{"n, '.\1, SIIIII"CII ~Iiirdcr wurden', 7.,i" H lIhr. 1'11)5, U(. It i< aCCllmpanie<l hy. 

caLllo!!: I blllhuq!:t'r Institul Hn S07ialfcJrschung (cd,), J't""It"Ir'm,~d:rit~: l~rrhr((Jrrn Jrr 1J',·Jrrma(JrI 
/'N I I"~, I'IU (llamhur!!: Ilamhurger Edition, 19%), 222 pp; translared hy SCOII Abholl wilh a 

Itll"l'"ord h~ Oml'r Il.Irh"· ~lS: '!annes II('cr, TJr,' Gl'nmlll ,·'r",.I' anti Cowritlr: erin/rs a~aiml ,rar 

1'"",,,..,< . .7,.,r<. "".1 ntl"" em/,n". i" ,!r, 1:"".", 19.19 -/9U (I'r",·i<lence: lIerp:hahn, 2000). See also the 

,"hllllt' lOr es,",s: II"nlles Ilerr and Klaus N.umann (eds.), """i(hllln".kri,,,: V"h,uh", n".I/',h,-
1/1",1" I') II /'11 I'I II (Ilamhllr!!: II:uIlIHlrlll"r E,li.ion. If)fJS), (,Ri pro An adtlilional volume of tssays 
,thollt Ihe IlTl'ption of Ihe e\hihilion j:-,. srln:dult-d for puh1ication in 1999, 

Thc I ,"mhur~ In<titllte maimaills a lar!!e weh page ahout 'he exhihitiun: hllp:/ /www.his-unli-

Gm,ralimlal Col,oTlt a"n Ih, Shal'i"g of P0l'"lar Alli,"nft lo",a,nt II" /lnloraml nn.1 

ne.de"·enmst/ollssleJlh·ernichl.htm. The Shnah Fnundation in 1I1unich al", maintains. weh p.!!e 

with links tn current erhihi'ion si,es: hllp:/ /www.shl .. hproject.nrg. On the reccptinn of the exhib

ilion, see: Klaus Naumann. ~nie "uubere" \Vthrmachr: Ge§ell~hafl~grc;chichte einer Ltllendr', 

A!indn',/{ .16 7:~ (II)I)K), 8-IR; lI.ns-GUnther Thiele (ed.), Di, ",h'ma(h'.<I",.<s"lIl1n,,: /),,/-um,n'd'IIIn 
riPlrr A.'nnlmt'rnr: 1)"J:llmrnlalion drr F"(Jrlax,,,,x in Brrmrn tim 16, Fr"mar 1997 lind dtr Btlnllrstf'.(J
J,hnl/", alii 1,1, A!,;·,z IIIItI H. April 1997 (llremen: Temmen, 11)97; IInnn: lIunde"rnlrale nIl 
I'nlitist"he lIil<lllng, 11)1)7); Ilannes I leer, 'Vnn der Schwierigkei" einen Kriep: 7U heendcn: Real,illnen 

.uf die AusSleJlung "Vernit-htunp:<kriep:: Verhrechen der Wehrmach" II)~ I hi, II)H"', Zm.(hrrfi.li" 
(;mhirhl.,,,,i .•. ,,,,uhaf/ 45(11)97), 108ft 1100; II.ns Arnold, 'Das Ende einer I.egende: :\nmerkun~en 

7.11r WehrmachlSallsSleliung', "'fII' (;,ult..(hnf// r"",kfit"rr I/(fi' H(lIt,,· 11)1)7), .1'1') ~O.1; Omer 
lI.,t",·, 'German Snl,lier. and 'he IlnlncauSl', in Arad (ed.), I'a .... in.( in'n """1>,)', 1('2 ISS; Reinhard 

Konnonier/llrip:ille Kepplinp:er; 'Im'lnlio"",:' lI',h,ma(hl'lIIml(lIl111g In Llllz (Grunhat"h: Frall7 

S,einn,.I, 191)7); Ilerihert I'raml (ed.) 'W,h,,,,a(h,,,,,,h,uhfll:' fin' r/m,,(h, A'flnl",,.,,,, (llamhurg: 

IlnfTm.nn untl C.mpe, 191)7); Ilamhurp:er Insti'"t fur S07ialfnrschunp: (ed.), B .. ..,,,.h,, flnrr .~,,,,,d
III,,/{: Oi, .I,mltll,,,,,, 'V'r//;(hlll"f!,s/-ri,f!,: ,'"b,uh", Ju I/",hrr',a(h' IWI hi .• 19U' in I,,'(n·iflr lin.! 
(;"I"Ii.-h (1Iamhurg: lIamhurger Edi,ion, 1998). 


